The role of contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) was evaluated in three nonhuman primates with a severe cerebrovascular insult and resulting elevated intracranial pressure and diffuse circulatory arrest. In all three animals the brain vasculature did not opacify after the bolus intravenous injection of iodinated contrast media . In addition, the brain substance did not enhance although the arterial blood enhanced normally after inhalation of a high concentration of xenon . Xenon-enhanced CT scanning , like 133Xe radionuclide scanning , may be used to define the absence of generalized cerebral perfusion.
The role of contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) was evaluated in three nonhuman primates with a severe cerebrovascular insult and resulting elevated intracranial pressure and diffuse circulatory arrest. In all three animals the brain vasculature did not opacify after the bolus intravenous injection of iodinated contrast media . In addition, the brain substance did not enhance although the arterial blood enhanced normally after inhalation of a high concentration of xenon . Xenon-enhanced CT scanning , like 133Xe radionuclide scanning , may be used to define the absence of generalized cerebral perfusion.
Various clinical, electrical, and radiographic criteria of ce rebral circ ul atory arrest have been described [1] . Clinical c riteri a alon e may not prove suffic ient, particularly in the complex leg al, soc ial, and med ica l environment of North America.
Although carotid angiography [2] [3] [4] will often provide definitive evid ence of an arrest of cerebral circulation , the procedure is comp li cated and time c onsuming. Radionuc lide brain scanning [5, 6] is fairly simpl e to perform, acc urate, and convenient wh en a portable scanner is avai lable. However , since crani al computed tomography (CT) [7 -9] is often performed to excl ude a reversible intracranial process, a technique for usi ng thi s diagnostic method to define the absence of cerebral perfusion would seem of value. We attempted to defin e crit eri a of diffuse c ircul atory arrest using en hanced (intravenous iodine and inhalation xe non) CT scanning.
Materials and Methods
A 205 PE sil asti c tantulum embolu s [10] ( fig . 1 ) was injected into the left in terna l carotid artery of three adolescent baboons (Papio anubis/ cynocepha lus) under Haloth ane (1 % ) anesth esia . Angiography was th en performed to confirm th e positi on of th e embolu s. In all three animals, th e embolu s lodged in the most superi or part of th e intern al carotid artery occ luding d irect fl ow to both th e middle and an teri or cerebral arteri es rather than th e usual horizontal middle cerebral artery segment [10] .
Clinical evalu ati on in c lu ded neurologic examinati on (including brain stem refl exes), as well as cardiac , respiratory, and blood pressure monitorin g. Arteria l blood gases were sequentially measured using a femoral arterial cath eter. Intrac rania l pressure was measured by in sertin g an 18-gauge Teflon catheter (D eseret Intracath, Sandy, Utah) into th e subarac hnoid space at th e C1-C 2 level w hi c h was co nnected to a Stath am tran sduce r (Statham In strum ents, Oxnard , Cal.) . Intracranial pressure and bitemporal electroencephalog raphi c activity were continuously recorded. A Tefl on cath eter was inse rted in th e femo ral ve in and advanced to th e inferior vena cava to measure the ce ntral veno us pressure.
Th e animals were treated with a larg e dose of thiopental (Abbott Labs., Chi cago, III.) in an attempt to protect them from massive ce rebral infarc ti on. Treatm ent was initiated 2 hr after emboli zation with a 30 mg / kg bolu s injection of thiopental followed by two separate 50-60 min infu sions of 30 mg / kg (total 90 mg / kg) using a Harva rd infu sion pump . Barbiturate levels were monitored in both blood and urin e thro ugho ut th e ex perim ents. CT scanning was perfo rm ed using an EMI 5005 dual purpose scanner with 10 mm collimati on and a 320 x 320 matri x. Exposure fac tors in clud ed a pul sed 40 sec scan time, 120 kVp, and 33 mA o Iodine contrast enhancement was carri ed out using a rapid bolu s infusion technique. A vo lume of 2 mg / kg. body weight of diatrizoate meg lumine (H ypaque-60 , Winthrop Labs., N. Y.) was rapidl y injected (5 sec) into th e femoral ve in using a pressure injector. After obtainin g a preinfusion CT scan, seri al CT scans were perform ed immediately after th e contrast media infusion and at 45 and 90 sec .
After oxyg en inhalation for about 3 0 min to denitrogenate , commercial, nonradioactive xenon (Airco Inc., Pittsburgh , Pa.) was inhaled by th e intubated animals for 16 min . After preinhalation (baseline) CT , seri al scans were obtained during th e buildup (xenon inhalati on) and c learance (abrupt discontinuation of xenon inh alati on) phases of th e study . Arteri al blood samples were pl aced in a water bath within th e scan fi eld to mo nitor th e xenon c on centrati on in th e bl ood.
In one baboon, cerebral angiog raph y was perform ed 36 hr after embolizati on of th e left comm on carotid artery. Radiograph s we re obt ain ed in both th e frontal and lateral projecti ons. An giog raph y was done immediately after iodine and xenon-enhanced CT scans and th e animal was sacrifi ced within 2 hr after th ese studi es. Both gross and microscopi c corre lati o n were obtain ed. Th e detail ed anatomy of th e anteri or and mi ddle cerebral arteri es was stu died in th e postm ortem specimens usin g th e operative mi croscope (OPMI , Zeiss, West Berlin). Th e seg ments of th e artery we re dissected fro m the arachnoid cove rin g and ph otog raphed at d ifferent mag nificati ons ( x6 -x25). 
Results

Clinical and Physiologic Parameters
In figure 2 the changes over time in mean blood pressure, intracran ial pressure, central venous pressure, and barbiturate level are defined for one baboon (no. 533). These alterations were similar in all three animals. The electroencephalogram became isoelectric in al l baboons within 12 min after initi al barbiturate infusion. Even after the blood and urine barbiturate levels returned to zero, the electroencephalogram remained isoelectric . The intracranial pressure was prominently elevated in all three animals. The clinical findings included a generalized absence of movement, an inability to sustain respiration without artific ial ventilatory assistance, absent corneal refle xes , absent oculocephalic (doll 's eye) response, and fi xed, dilated pupil s.
Cerebral Angiography
In the one anima l with cerebral ang iography there was no visualization of contrast media in the intracranial vasculature with selective injection of either the right or left common c arotid artery , even on delayed sequential fi lm s. The iodinated c ontrast material slowly fill ed the extracranial internal carotid artery and external carotid artery branches as it does in man .
Cranial Computed Tomography
Subtle, linear increased density in th e straight sinustentorium cerebellum region , perhaps representing venous stasi s, was noted on the nonenhanc ed scans (figs. 3A-3E). A o F The normal vjsualization of larger surface vessels and blushing of the gray matter capillary bed was not seen after rapid intravenous infusion of iodinated contrast media (figs. 3F-31). After prolonged inhalation of a high concentration of the inert gas, xenon (freely diffusible indicator), normal enhancement occurred in the peripheral arterial blood while no enhancement was detected in the gray or white matter ( fig. 4 ). An absence of enhancement with prolonged xenon inhalation indicated either a lack of blood flow or a dramatic, diffuse decrease in the blood / brain partition coefficient. However, the latter is not likely to occur uniformly throughout the brain tissue . 
Microscopic Vascular Anatomy
In all baboons , the silastic tantalum embolus occluded the internal carotid artery bifurcation and the anterior choroidal 5) . In baboon 533, the orig in of th e posterior commun icating arte ry was obstructed and the origi n of th e orbitofron tal artery was obstructed in baboons 531 and 533. In baboon 534, altho ugh th e d istal tip of the embolus was just proximal to the orifi ce of orig in of the orbitofrontal artery, the arte ry itse lf was found to be occ luded by an organized thrombus. In the same anim al, the proximal tip of the p lu g was lodged in the proximal anterior cereb ral artery occ lud in g the origin of th e thrombosed re- (see table 1 and fig . 2 ). Concen trati on of 80% xenon inhaled for 6 min with arteri al blood inc reasing 10 CT (EMI 5005) units. No co ncom itant inc rease in brain density either visually or numerically aft er 3 or even 6 min of co ntinuou s inhalati on. B , Same as A using measure mode (win dow width 2) to better illustrate absence of brain enh ancement denotin g cerebral circ ul atory arrest. C and D, Gross pathology. Massive isc hemic in farc ti on involves left putamen, globus pallidum, and temporal lobe. Associated compression and coll apse of adjacent lateral ventricle and transfalc ial herniation of left frontal lobe and transtentorial herniation o f left temporal lobe. current artery (homologous to th e Heubner arte ry in man). In all three baboons , the embolus occ lud ed th e perforating vessels origin ating from th e dorsal aspect of th e middl e ce rebral artery proximal to the orbitofrontal artery trunk .
Discussion
A characterization of absent or severe ly impaired cerebral perfusio n as seen with cerebral circu latory arrest is possible Nole. -+ = infarc ti on; -= no infa rctio n.
using CT sca nning . Enh ance ment with eith er infu sed iod in e or inh aled xenon is esse nti al to th e di ag nosis. Concom itant samples of arterial blood mu st be obtain ed to affirm the adequate entry of th e indi cator into th e arterial bl ood in assoc iation with no entry into th e brain parenc hyma. The blood co ncentrati on of iodine or xe non may be meas ured by chemical methods or by pl ac ing a plastic, blood-fill ed syringe in the CT sca n fi eld . Xe non , an in ert gas wi th an atomi c num be r and k-edge similar to th at of iodine, fre ely diffu ses ac ross the bloodbrain barrier and enh ances th e opac ity of th e brain [1 1]. By analyzin g eith er the buildup (washin) or clearance (was hout) of xe non using se rial CT sca ns, both th e brain / blood partiti on c oefficient and cere bral bl ood fl ow may be derived [1 2-15] . Whi le foca l areas of marked ly dimin is hed blood flow and decreased partition coeffi cient are noted with cerebral infarc tion , the total absence of enh ance ment wi th xenon in all areas of the brain in our experimental subjects reflects instead th e neg li gible fl ow cond ition of ge neralized cerebra l circul atory arrest assoc iated with mark edl y elevated intrac rani al pressure. Th e greater spati al resolution of CT eli min ates th e pro bl em of extrace reb ral contaminatio n that may limit radionu clide (e.g. , 133 Xe) flow stud ies in this situation.
Iodinated co ntrast med ia do not normall y cross the bloodbrain barri er (nondiffu sible indicators) and are thu s see n in th e brain vascul ar c hanne ls rather than within the brain substance . Th erefore, the absence of co ntrast medi a with in intrac rani al vesse ls on CT co rrela tes with absent perfu sion as defi ned by rad ionuclide [4] [5] [6] (e .g ., 99Tc) or angiographic [2, 3] tec hn iques. As CT scann ing is now widely used to exclu de potentiall y treatab le ab normali ties in the ind ividual with suspected " brain death ," it seems worthwhile to perform an iod in e-e nhanced (bolus infusion) as well as a nonen hanced sca n. If for vari ous reasons the c lini cal and electroe ncephalog raphi c crite ri a are not complete ly met, th e abse nce of ce rebral perfusion as defined by enhanced CT scanning prov ides an im po rtant add itiona l piece of prognosti c information. Many better designed CT scanning suites have bee n plann ed to accommodate respirato ry apparatu s and to be located near the inten sive ca re un it.
